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LOCAL INTELLIGENCE.
SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, IBM.

Second Day of the Fair.
On the first day of the Fair we were perfectly

enchanted with the scenes in the Bazaar and
Floral Hall, and Imagined that nothing could
excel the display in these departmenfs. But
the Art Gallery and the Old Curiosity Shop had
not then been opened, on account of the im-
mense amount of labor in the preparations
made. These halls, however, were opened on
Friday morning and attracted the attention of
the crowds that had gathered to witness the
great Sanitary Fair- The Old Curiosity Shop
la Indeed a great treasury of curiosities ancient
and modern. Among a thousand other articles,
we noticed a conical-shaped Bteel-pointed can-
nonball that had been captured at Fort Don-
aldson} a military trophy captured at Falling
Waters; fans contributed by rebel prisoners;
a large chain, the links of which were made out
of one block of solid iron; an Indian pipe that
belonged to the chief of the Creek Indians;
swords that had been at different times present-
ed to Brig. General Hays ; a Bible one bundled
years old ; a printed public notice of the first
grant of lands in Pennsylvania, to planters in
America; specimens- of Continental money;
autograph of Robert Fulton ; fFbhinese hat;
table upon which the Declaration of Indepen-
dence was written ; the chair In which John
Haaooek sat when ho presided at the meeting of
Delegates that framed and signed that instru-
ment ; a large entomological collection ; Indian
beads and other curious workmanship ; a pic-
ture of Chinese idols; dress worn by Queen
Victoria at her coronation ; autograph orRevo-
lutionary men; a 6tatuet of Frederick the
Great; image of the V irgin Mary cast in Rome
one thousand years ago ; a Mexican hat; a
Rebel Jewel-case ; stock of a gun used by Adam
Poe, in the battle of 1782, against the Chief Big
Foot; an agate Rosary blessed by Pope Pius
the Ninth ; specimens of all kinds of coins and
medals ; General Washington’s Piano and Park
Rifle ; swords found at Braddock’s Fields and
otherbattle grounds, and those captured from
the rebels ; Indian blankets; a collection of
books several hundred years old ; Santa Anna’s I
wooden leg; rebel flag captured from a South (
Carolina Regiment; the first Pianoever brought
to Pittsburg, Ac , Ac.

These form but a small portion of curiosities
to be seen in the Old Curiosity Shop, but they
may serve as a kind of index which will point
out the peculiar ties of the things to be seen
there.

The Art Gallery is certainly not behind any
of the departments for display. The Beautyof
Albano, by Tagnano, is tho leading picture in
the entire Hall. Aurora is another excellent
picture; Klttaunlng Point, a Landscape by
Wall, one by Lawman, and one by A. Wall, are
all rare and exceedingly well executed.—
But every picture, portrait, sketch and land-
scape there is. good, And of course It
would not do to particularize. They are
ail good paintings and while each has some
especial peculiarity, the whole forms a Gallery
of exquisite workmanship such as one seldom
seesgrouped together. The Art Gallery isnot
quite completed. The different contributions
are numbered and catalogues will be printed
and placed in conspicuous places in the Hall.
Contributionsarc still coming in and the sides
of the room are crowded with a great variety
of oil paintings and sketches.

Floral Hall and the Bazaar may be consider-
ed completed. Indeed there is scarcely any
room for anything more. The skating Pond is
one of the most attractive and amusing sights
in the Bazaar. Every one should call and see it.

Sanitary Fair—Treaitnrer’i List.
N. Holmes, Treasurer SanitaryFair, acknowi-

edges receipt of the following additional conti i •
buttons:

From Oil Committe .

E Brewer Si,ooo North American
Lockhart & Frew l,uoo Oil co 200
S M Kicr& Co— 1,000 Tack, Bro’s & co.. 100Brewer, Burke * JR McCune inn

Co., "Globe, 1' Cash 100
“ Pacific '* and Wooldridge & At-
“ Liberty ’’ Oil wood 100
Works I,oOG Warden 6c Brooks iw

Richardson, liar- iWightman and
ley & Co.. 1,000; Anderson 100

Dilworth & Ewing I,ouOi John Irwin, Jr... 60
Ardesco nil Co.. 1,000;J A Oaughey 60
Clark A Sumner, Cash 50

“Standard” I,OOOID Clark 60
Dalaell A 1ir0...*. i,ooo!J Benny, Jr 6o
Penock, Ball &co 600; W Haldeman 60
Lucesco Oil co 260( EH Adams 26
Hutchinson 6c co 250:Stickler 6t Baxter 25
Allen & Needlet. , A R Davis 26

Philadelphia ... 250 .1 T Childs 20
RD Cochran Aco 250 J Wilkins 20
R Ashworth 250 A Hancock 20
W fiagaley &co . 250 Maxwell & Pal-
G S Long Aco 250 mer 20Fleming, Bro’s... 260 H Koaenbacb 16F Fisher 10'Hanids at sta-
J Mawhlnney * ml ndard” Works. .134 60
Hands and otherd

on Story Farm.. &«[
John JRedick, Omaha, Nebraska
Ellen V’ Patterson, Rochester
German Theatre and Turners....

1(13,268 GO
50 0-0

8 60
31 85
20 00
'2 00

Henry Forker, Sharon, Pa
CStJutmby, " “

Employees of the maintenance of
Way Dep’t Pitta DivPHK...

Sanitary Aid Society, West Salem,
Mercer co

Smithfleld-street M EChurch, addi...
Soldiers’ Aid Society, Mansfield, Pa.
M E Sabbath School, California, Pa..
J C Cummings, Treas: Butler co. Ex*

ecutive Committee 2.504 90
W Henderson. Pittsburgh Theatre.... 100 00
Squirrel Hill kocial Circle 76 00
Steamer ‘‘Major Anderson” 100 00Employees Klttannlng Iron "Works . 140 10
T Arbuckle & Co 300 00
ClsdiuaRobtnsen, Coal 10 ou
Avery Mission Church, Allegheny 60 uo
Cash, per Jas O’Connor 100 00Employees of C Oyer, Tohaccouist... 24 OJ
First Baptist Church, Pittsburgh 116 25
Oonemaugh Lodge, per J Kqjledge.. 20 00
W K Pierce 20 uo
Part-of the Teachers ol 3d Ward Alle. 16 60
Kay A Co 100 On
J M Thompson, Uniontown 40 OnWm Elliott, Brownsville 5 uo
A Cook, Oooksburg I’orreat Co 20 uo
Citizens of Mercer, Pa 30 Oj

Ladies ofBridgeport, (>hio 11200
Citizens of Saxojiburg, Butler C0... . b‘z 00
Aliegheny Gas Co 500 uo
Merchants A Farmers Bk, Allegheny.. 200 00
Allegheny Trust Co 200 00
StPauls Church, Lace) ville Pittsburg
per Her A Ten Broeck 61 CO
Ladiitea of Moon Township ltti Ou
Workmen of Hallman Kahm & Co 212 60
Edward Allen, and hieBricklayers..... 44 7 j
Tow Boat Vigilant Capt Barnes. 60 00

From Lumber Yard and Planing Mill Com-mittee.
McQ.uowan Douglas.
Wo Dilworth Jr
Deonif Leonard.
John Heath
Bowen MoClure
Thomas Gampbel 1
Clarence Bailey, Corydon penna.

$lOO 00
100 00
100 00
100 00

10 00
10 00
10 oo

Amount previously reported.

$20,289 U

$112,699 13

Ninth Penna. Cavalry.—A number <M
men amounting to almost one thousand innum.
ber, said to be 9th Penna. Cavalry, arrived la
this city, on yesterday from the East and
marehedon foot from the station lo theCliy
Hall, where dinner was served up to them.
The/ are tn route for Tennessee, their horses
having been left there. They are a fine looking
body of men, and have recruited the fun com-
pliment of men required for the regiment.

Exhibition.—'The St. Bridget’s Associaii. n
gave a musical entertainment in Masonic H ill
last evening for the benefit of the Snuitary
Fair. The young ladles and gentlemen who
took part In the entertalrmcut acquitted them-
selves with great credit. The house was well
filled ant) from the great degree of success it is
more than probable that the entertainment will
be repeated,

Animal#at the* Pair.—a mAngthe curiosi.
ties at the Fair, might be mentioned twelve
Cashmere Goats from Washington county, four
young and beautiful elk, from the north of this,
State, two prise bullocks, two white rabbits,
one fine, thriving doe, two prize pigs, and nu-
merottiother animals. These will be foundin a
building south of the New city w^i,

Shoes and Where to Get Them. WecaUed*a few days ago at No. 65 fifth street, mui
saw one of the best assortment of boots andshoes, that it has been our lot to see lor many
a day. This selection Is worth looking at and
willamply pay the visitor for his or her troublein calling. Their stock comprises every variety
ofmen’s women’s anil children’s shoes of e\erv
variety. Some of as fine and elegantly finished
shoes we ever saw are to be found in this estab-
lishment, all of u’htch will be sold either whole-sale or retail. They make it a speciality to s«dlat retail on Saturday, just to oblige customers.
McClelland’sAuction ftooms have a world-wide
reputation for the Amount and «ood quality
of goods sold every day Don’t forget to call at
No 65 Fifth street.

Testimonial of Knabe’s unrivaled Pianocs,form the eminent Pionist, S. Thaibcrg. •*!
have great pleasure in certifying that l haveSquare Planoes, and fiudthem equal,it not superior, to anyin this country. Among
their great qualities, which distinguish them
is the evenness of tone, the agreeable and easytouch, and volume of tone. Wishing you ailthe success you so highly deserve,! am, sii;yours very truly, S. Thalbeuo.”The above Planoes are for sale only by
Charlotte Blume, 43 Filth st. Each PianoWarranted Eight Years.

Draft lu Allegheny City.—The diaft has
taken place in the city of Allegheny and the re-
sult so far as announced lu three wards is in re-
gard tonumbers as follows

First Ward ~j

This will make a heavy drain upon the oper-
atives of the city and ieAve many positions
vacant that will be very difficult to fill again.

Dining HaM.—ln the largo Dining Hall at
the Fair, we observed, loe tied around the Pago-
da, tables labeled for the following places,
namely, Johnstown. New Castle. Wheeling.
Scwickly, Connellsville, Putter. New Brighton,

JBrowns\Hie, Freeport, McKeesport, Pul.iakl.
and HUlsville. Parties from these ditfereut
places can have the pleasure of dining at home,
or in other words, at their own table.

Capt. Bonaker not Killed.—We are
glad to learn that Capt BonakeF*of the 64th
Kegiment was not killed in the battles of the
Shenandoah Yalleyas was first reported. Ho Is
a prisoner in the hands of the enemy anu is
wounded io the breast.

1 1 Drowned -An inquest was lu-id yesterday
on the tody or a boy named Nicholas Dopher
who fell otf a raft, near Duquesne borough,
and was drowned. The verdict of the jury was
in accordance with the facts.

Cavds of (Jens. Hays. Herron, Brooks, Sedg.ulck, and .McCall, Cols. Rowley, Black, and
Campbell and others, at Pittook’s. opposite the
Postotfice.

Wanted to Rent.—Room with SteamPower. Cali or address Day it Hayden,Iw 68 Wood street.

..Leslie's Lady’s Magazine for June at Pittock’s.

Pocket Albums and pocket hooks at Pit
tock’s, opposite the Postomce.

All the late books at Pittock’s.

All the dime books at Pittock’s.

New York Dallies at Pittock's.
All the Weeklies for this week at Pittock’s.

Maps at Pittock’s.
JOSEPH UEYKIc, iNTbn.NY .MK VEK

JOSEPH MEYER & SOY,
MANUFACTURERS (IK

PIAIN AND FANC V

FUENITUKE AND CHAIRS
U'JRLIIOi .ST.

153 S ZttITHFIEI D, A\L> j l-i rp.NN Si*
Between 6th st., anJ Virgin :ilh>y

PITT3BCHoH.
‘SELF-SEWER'B A R N U M'S

for all Sewing Machines. No Machine com
plete withoutIt.
IT PRESERVES THEEYES, AVOIDS BEN P

ING, GUIDES THE WORK ITSELF.
NO BOASTING,

And greatly facilitates the work. Price $i 60
with directions. Donated to, and for sale at the
Fair for all Machines, and at the Grover A
Baker

SEWING MACHINE OFFICE, 18 FIFTH ST.,
Pittsburgh, Pa. Sent by Utter frse. jeS-St

j 139th Regiment.—We Imrebeen requested ; ATKD| to publish the following statement of killed ! ij THEHANmrvPi
; and wounded of H, 139th Regiment, i Aahlatw, -pi,., ..

[ by a letter from Milton Kichntrta to hla father . flowers, Mignonette,
! In Butler county. .List of easuaUtiestn Co. li TLSmaf,z Musk,

< 139th Regiment Pennsylvania Volunteers Color Amaryllis. Meadow Flowers,
» Corporal RQ. Richara, killed, May sth; James £ouQ uet California Lilac,

! Craig, killed, May 6th; ilalvin Kush, kilied.Mav ■ "Du<l uet d’Arabie, Lilly of the \ alley
i 9th; Corporal Frank Hays, killed. May 12th- . S° u<luet de Carolina, New-mown Hay,

Sergeant Holland wounded, slightly, in face* Bergamotte, Orange Flowers,
May 6th; Sergeant U VV Painter, wounded! . haaaic

,’
Patchouly,

severely, In the leg, May 6th; Corporal SE Hoi- !'amelia, , •

eslnger. wounded, slightly, in leg, May 6th; An- Poppinak,
drew Baker, wounded, slightly in face Mav :.rh- cedrat, Portugal.

; SamuelB Coates, wounded, slightly inlhe*h*n.i ‘'Bronelle Rosa? Prairie flowers.
May 6th: John Dayis, wounded, severely, in the (>VBtal Palace Rose,

• hand, May 6th; Daniel Harvey • wounded Cranium, Rough and ReaJ>.j slightly, in the hand, May 6th; Thomas 1) Hoi- Spring flower,
eainger, wounded, severely, in the lee Mav firh- ’ flowers, sweet Bnar,eu&rt Muntz, woundedf ’ , Heliotrope. Sweet Pee.
May 6th; John C Pierce, wounded, slightly In |Honej, | sweet Lavender,
the mouth May 6th; William Richard, wound” ' onel ,^wee ' Lettuce,
ed, alightfy, in the arm, May 6th; Q«,m Ho- * UrawtlioiT.. |sweet Clover,
merHorvey, slightly, In linger, May 9th- Jol : Hyacinth, ;Tuberoa,
aephßogga, wounded,aeverely ln headJVlay 6th- 'ISJSI!"V,i , i [mVI?” 0’
sergeant Jackson Bogga, slightly in arm May oekcy Club, \tolctte,
12th; Michael Harger wounded eevereiv ta I J

T
eiln3'Lind. \ erbena,

thigh, Mav 6th; fcHotair wooded’ se- 1 ■l?aqui] n- I' divert,
rerely Inleg, May 12th; Corral Ozlasßeno. ; ?! 0 ,V s,!ie ' :u“'

wounded, sltghtljln aide, May 12th. 1 =' WhlTe Ltly.
Am , ,

,

.Vlarechnlt*. Winter Blossom,mentorthTStlTf“dCr‘?he deI)ar ** BAZIN’S HKDYOSMIA. a highly eu&Hvatra
Monday SVF "2 .bl°Pe?“.on 'rd Persian Hsaencc, the most elegant porlum-EnS by the ?f"nfl,n Societies of Pitta- l ur imparting t„ the handkerchief a tery agree-burgh, Allegheny and Birmingham, some 80 or able and lasting odor

J 6
win number, assisted by Mr. foerge’s and the 1 KSS KN rEpßu U Q r ET--TK FBI FEX-Theatre orchestra and others, composed oi : TKACT I PPER TFN A large assortment nfsome thirty instruments who will present Mr. Toilet Soaps, Shaving-Creams S'reoarationsforJulius Otto’s musical tableau entitled “On the the Hair. Cosmetics, \\ liters DentifricesSeashore,” the whole to be under the direction and Perfumery of ali kinds constantly on han-lof Profeacor Joseph Schwab, of Latrobe. There For sale by H swiU be aometwelve vocal pieces, consisting of 1 dc.:2u Corner Penn and St Clair at«a Hymn to the Ocean. Storm, ThanksgH lne

corner renn ann >r. ciair sts.
Hymn, March and Dance at the Village Fete' [T C 10-/10 RrfO\ T TW
Song of Old Fisherman, Serenade (tenor solon •

> g I*' *"iU D\ /lMyp,
etc., etc., which form, as it were, the foreground
of the muticei representation, to which the splen-did orchestral accompaniment, furnishes the ’ BONDS AHJE lsm : ttD l; N.background. The music is excessively difficult, ! A. der the Act on ‘ongress or March sth,

to the satisfaction of even crttiehl taste. The I BE REDEEMED IN COIN, at the
whole affair reflects great credit on the enter- ! pleasure of the Government, at any period not

SffiSMS: S2S?MiSt!r; •r TTttflBMty *•" from their
bounded satisfaction. Tickets and textbooks | Uate » an‘* l,n tll theif redemption FIVE PER
canbe had at the Music .Stores and Messrs’ I CENT. INTEREST WILL HKPAID IN COIN,
fixed thVtextbootT £ J bO,,J* °f annu-
German & English at 10 cents, Gentlemen are i Hl J ’ ani on all otll,' r bonds semi-aunualiy. The
requested to procure their tickets before the j interest ispajabk* on the first da> sof Mar.h andevenings of the j>erformance, so as to avoid ! September in each wat Iconfusionat the ticket office. ■ 3 J

' As these Bonds, by A.-! ot v’ongress, ru e
P
No

t
u i fro“ Municipal or State Taxation,

were fffift sh
W o^rll ,touh;a"r.r .a4 >e | ™ r ~ .0 throe „er

commodious building, and made Acquainted ;1“ llf ' ~or '‘ nnUQl » according to the rate or lux lev-
with therarious operations and.manipulations, j tvs in various parts of the country .necessary to the formation of a picture made I „ ,

by light. Mr. B. L. H. Babbs is the propriety ! Al tb,‘ piCsK* t,t r * l ** <l{ i remium on mmt they
and the leading spirit in this establishment i l’- l J'
and is very assiduous in his attention" and el-
torts to please. He and the artists employed j Over Eieht Per Cent. Interestby him. which are some thirty in number, oc- 1eupy four or five very large rooms, and they j In currency, and arc of equal canvenieiur t.s i

The o
cwr

of
Thc i I,t'^raan<■n, or

Photographs tAken prove that the machlner\ is I It is believed that no secuiitios offer so great
i?<?na??o trt t ! heftrtiBtBemplo^o,i ftre Hll Ul * ‘ to lenders as the t arious deserii>-ed in the photographio art. Those who waut i linr . ,• < u « r „

'
,

1
pictures taken would do well to call at No. 46 1 1 ;1 bo s. Bonds. In all other forms of wi-
st. Clair Street and take a look at the picture 1 »Mdedftessf .the faith or ability of pm it,- mir-gallerv

*' of stock ( Oiu; .itiiesor ft parau* communities

Carriage Furnishing.—The largest as- °|li > ,B M*‘W.l fi.i p«) mem. « Ml*l t-v the debts
arriraent of carriage and coach furnishing, or . ‘ ' v mtlM ii.e « hole- piopwiy oi the
ut harness and saddle materials we ever saw, ' -• \ i* !v ’ • : rt ;.i i.,ih
is tube found at the wholesale and* retail car* i t.
nago fvmlshlng establishment of Day &, Hav- i
ucci, No. 68 Wood street, sign or the Golden 1 l)
Mirrup. The house, including basement is live : i, f;,.i u 1 .
or six stories high, and each story Is perfectly , , 1jammed with wood work, leather material, laces ;

1,1

' : ‘*ld --ii to
and trimmings used in the building of coaches i «he smM!«-*> lender ami Inters! c o-.it.iiihi They

mi;r> “■>>. r""'"'-harness leather, oil carpets lor buggies Hyneis i n 1 41 " 111 ha\e the i>ru«-:lt <d the inter-
horae blankets, linen blankets for summer use’ 1and a thousand other articles too numerous iu 1 ~

,
mention. They will fill anv orders, wholesale 1 U ‘ 1 * l,t ol *■» »t<*s on
or retail, having, in addition t-o their present u htcli intcicbt n» pay ibie iu cold, >u th,-.„i .| i\
!}*”«£ a W«el>OU*e full of new goods hu.l of.M.rcn. ISSI, WHS tmuos'-uo. J hft imeieslstock coming ou from the eastern cities. Gar- , _ , ~f ~
ringe makers will do well to give them a r ill

n lhis * ,,r ,h<* n.-nl year wiJl be
and examine for themselves. j 445,937.126, while the customs imeuim In gold

_ m 1 the current tiscal year, ending dune inth,

; :«'•"« ■> »■'—-—tins gentleman, who is an agent lor the i lM'r 'lnn‘ ,m'Queenstown and Liverpool First Glass Iron | it will seen that eten the present in.ld iei*His place ot business is li>-J Mo- 1 , . irisrsi
uongahela House, Water *tn*ct. AH. it u- *■ m ’ a 11,0 ~l>'<'rniuc;it ntv Ur:ol)
■tigan, is well known in this city as Ai *d the wmits oi the 'licasury lot the p.i\meat nt
gentleman worthy of the public confidence, i gold interest, while the recet.i mcieasrof theand he is agent for a reliable com nan \ iV ...

, 1 Ine
who have aline of First Class steamers, run- j doubtless taiac the aonu.-d receipt-
ning regularly between America and Europe ‘-ustmnx on ti»r same
T<» those who desire information in regard to ■ firms t>. SlOu uuo.urn) i»rr ai.nm .emigration, we could i ot do a greater kiudm-s* 1than refer them to this gentleman, who has '
been selected by the members of th\3 Meaiu
Company themselves, as one in whom they lm\ eentire confidence. Inquirers will call at his
otiice in the JVlonongahela House.

•1 'on to ■ure thr j.

!•{* oUhhPlll .'.l 111.- U. aurns
t'.n ri.c ‘Hi.iP

iiii'.-iiiii i i ii,.j>MrU-

« I-'-' authorised aniountoi tM„ lu.iii U Two
Hiiiuliid Million Imiiain. luMi u>; lions to the '

j .N>itt<>r..tl lUnli, Kclin/r as loan Agt'in were not ia-
h ‘.‘ ll 111,111 ’ l 4i -b - bur rhe amount <d Hoads

i n'l>ortcd soM nt th 3 I’ntted Mares Troa».urj up
lu M.ty 21M, uas

$54,564,900.
j M.V ni 1..... a will be rerUvct l.v the Tams

t a .: . r thc t'siTsn Stat.-b at Washington,
•tl. 1 1 1.. \ i-T \ NT 'IV.IiAsU’KKi: t.l

ru.,l I'l.iuuleiphls. and ty th
.f Now \ ttrk.

i tin National Bulk <.f I'iftuhurgh, l'a
'i liinl .r Bank of I'itKi

AMD BY ALL NATIONALBANES
Ivth sro tlti-Okitriiiffi ol J'u n.-tiic-y. nr. 1 nil

l.‘l-> !TiTAill-K BANKS AM- BANKERS

t Ih.- country. (m;
p-'Sii.iry liank>,i v; ill i

*i.i i inloj nu' i >u ~i, nj.j.iu i • i- a
.VlVorti ka.Tj' Fn.ili.j- t,» S.divjiLu-H,

N F AY s O N <.;

" DREAMING OF HOME.''
BEAUTIFUL WORDS ANDTAKING

Music. Its i-opulMtty will In* unljouinlocl.

PRICE, 25 CENTS.
Copies mailed on receipt ot price.

CHAS. C. MELLOK,
nj*2SdAw SI WOOD STREET.

RANKIN’S !

! SPICED BLACKBERRY,

Diarrhoga and Dysentery.

Sold by all respectable Druggists,.
my23

SANITARY FAIL
LIGHT GYMNASTICS.

IEXHIBITION OF DR. DIO LEWIS'
'J System of Light Gymnastics, by the Misses

Haskell's classes, at Audience Hall, on SATUR-
DAY Evening, at H o'clock. The class w ill ap-
pear in lull costume, and perform a series of feats
with the Light Dumb Bells, Gymnastic Hing9.
Wandsand Indian Clubs. jt-a’
1*32 WOOD STKEET. 122 WOot> KTItKET

FINAL REMOVAL.
WE HAVE FINALLY REMOVED

our Piano and Music Warerooms to our
new Building, No. 122 Wood street, four doors
above Fifth street, and uearly opposite the First
National Bank, where we'll be happy to wait
on our friends and the public in general.

H. K LEHEK & BR( > ,

my27-lw
Sign of the 1 1olden Harp.

122 Wood street.
REWARD IS OFFF.KKD FOR

the capture and return of Janie.-. Miner alias
James .Minor. Joint M'Dullem and fleorge (',ir-
j-enter, or >25 for cither of t hem. Hat ing l>roi,t-

-j ;il at Kittanning,Armslrr-iig nnintv, Pit .-mi the
r. igilt of the 'JTili ol May, Ifcul. J une- Mim-i
:• ! tas .T-ime.; 'Miitini' is about '!ti war- "t ace.
:• -1 ’ll 0 !»•«•: - i n-'lies iit height, dark kee.: eyes

Murk !.hit etn-.u t t:;!t J<’hn . i'nii.-ai

t iiC 1.nee ami ankle, ‘h-.
I'Cmit years old. about j :< rt

it.-in huiit.dark rnmplecti.-n.

■ ;y. ■ -i.‘ I - • oil' h,-
•!>rg. » I i ctlt.-t 13
■t nu.c in ,-hca high.

i trill par the above reward on delivery of
them or eititerof them

JONATHAN MYERS,
Sheriff of Armstrong county, Pa.

OTI C E

there will he a Meeting of the Corporator b
of the Soldier’s Orphan Home of Allegheny
county, on MONDAY, June the6th, at the office
of the Pittsburgh. Fort Wayne and Chicago Kail-
road, at half past one o’clock, p. m., for the pur-pose of organization. my 28

AY—4O BALES TIMOTHY—
In store and for sale by

FETZER A ARMSTRONG,
comer Market anil First sts.

MOULDERS’ AND CARPENTERS’
Tools, for sale by JAMES BOWK,

i mySl 136 Wood street

=CTS TELEGRAPHIC.
FROM OUR FIRST EDITION

THE BATTLE OISI MONDAY

GALLANT BEHAVIOR OF OUR RE-
SERVES.

Oenerai J_.ee Said to be Sick m
Richmond,

New Yore, June 3.—A Herald oth
corps correspondent says of the battle of
Monday. At six p. m. the enemy as-
saulted out line; It was a gallant and
desperate attack. They advanced in
two line 3 of battle, and a heavy skir-
mish line, simultaneous with their open- ■ing volley of musketry, cannon, solid
shot and shell from the angry months of
a score or more cannon. '•

Firm and unshaken stood our men.
The rebels shot too high.. Our men
coolly waited to return the lire. It was
a most murderous volley. The assault-
ing column were staggered, and fell
back. Our artillery, wlii. h had been in
position, then opened, responsive to the
cnemy'9 cannon.

Assault after assault was made by the
desperate foe, hutat each time our troops
hurled hint back. Upon General Craw-lord’s division, the assaults were more
frequent and fierce. The enemy sought
to turn his left, but at each time were
handsomely repulsed, and 11,01 c than
special glory was won by the men meet-
ing and repelling these assaults,

j .

The Pennsylvania Reserves behaved
magnificently. In the division and
holding the extreme left, was General
Lockwood and his troops, mosUof themfor the first time tinder fire. They be-
haved like veterans. Colonel Kitchen's
brigade stood their ground with the res-oluteness of veterans. This brigadealone captured eighty prisoners. The
contest closed with our havinir driven
the enemy, as stated above, occupying
the battle ground. Our losses were' 20n
killed, wounded and missing. Among
the killed was Major Klkeit, command-
ing the fifth Michigan regiment. The
enemy’s losses were much heavier, probaldy lboo. \\ e took 200 prisoners,
among them ten officers.

Among the dead commissioned offi-
cers, said to have been found, was arebel General and two Colonels. Pris-
oners all say the whole of Ewell’s corps
were engaged. Almost the entire corps,
they say, however, i 3 commanded bvEatly, anil Gen. Ewell itfin command
nf the whole army, Lee being sick in
Richmond.

A rumor lias p.evailed that Lee was
wounded in the leg at BpoUfylvania.Thepe can he no doubt, however, of the
la'et that Lee is nut now in command ~fthe rebel army.

St

From New Orleans—Eight Steam
ers Burned—Lincoln Endorsedin Tennessee.
Cairo, dune 2. The steamer PaulineCarroll, from New Orleans on the 27th

lilt., loti' arrived. The news is tininipo:-
lant. Her uificets report that, wlieii
some distance from the city., thrv noticed
a large light, supposed to be at New Or-leans, and on arriving at Baton Rouge
they learned that a dispatch had heeD re-
ceived, staling that eight steamboats had
been burned at New Orleans No par-
ticulars

Favorable news from New York has
given an upward tendency to cotton.
The supply is light, anti there is not
much doing. Sugar is dull and droop-ing. Small sales of fair to good at l?(,r
IS: lully fair, 19(bJ20. Then- is nothing
doing in molasses, and quotations are
nominal.

The 1 Dth Indiana Volunteers. Col.
Washburne, came upon the Carroll irom
Baton Rouge, en route home on foriough.
A porlion ofthe 18th Indiana, -who have
not r.inlisted, arrived from Little Rock,
en ro„ti to Springfield, to be mustered
our ofthe service. By order of General
Oanby, Capt. Klenck, Assistant (Quarter-
mastir, has been assigned to duty as
general superintendent ofthe land and
water transportation within the division
of West Mississippi.

The officers and owners of all steatn-
boats plying ou the Mississippi river and
its tributaries, South of Cairo, are order-
ed to report to him at headquarters,
Natchez. Their names, their boats, ami
cargoes of every description, their ton*
tfage, condition, owners, and tin- trade
in which they are engaged.

A Convention of unconditional union-
ist, to elect delegates to the Baltimore
Convention from the Western district <>f
Tennessee, assembled at Memphis on
the 30th uh. Resolutions were adopted
endorsing the Administration, and
pledging to support Lincoln for Presi-
dent, and Andy Johnson for Vice Presi-
dent.

Latest from Arkansas

first quality, lorjaale^iow,

days after using it.

Memphis, May ll.—The tin-dads
Mariner Julietand Prairie Bird recently
engaged the rebel batteiies at Gaines'
Landing, and succeeded in driving them
away. The Prairie Bird was struck
thirty times. The marine brigade boat
Delta had her ‘'doctor* 1 engine shot
uverboard and the engineer killed. Mar
maduke, who is reported as in coalman d
ofthe rebels, hail twelve pieces of artil-
lery. lie captured and burned the
steamer Lebanon, and carried the crew
and passengers off prisoner*.

B-'Uts from White rivei report that
the rebels are thick in that quarter, hut
the bunts ate nut molested. A hetnv
force of rebels are reported within twen-
ty live miles of Duvall's Blutf, marching
on that place. They arc supposed to
number about In,ooo.

Gen. Shelby captured Dardam-ls last
Monday, taking 200 prisoners. Alter
the eapluie be crossed the Aikansas
river. It is supposed lie intended to
strike the Little Rock railroad. Guenil-
las ate represented as unusually a. tive
in Arkansas. It appears to be the in-
tention for the Union troops to evacuate
all the State, except little Rock and
Helena. .Licksonpoit and Batcsvillc
have been evacuated by our forces

Collision at Sea —Over One Hun-
dred Lives Lost.

New York, June 4—The steam-trans-
port ( itv of Baltimore, which sailed
Irom New York on the Ist inst., far
Washington, returned l.i-t evening, with
her bows Move in and stem carried
twav, having collided oil t ape Mav with
Hkl steam transport Pucohontas, Captain
Baxter, from New Orleans, bound to
New \ ork. The Poeohontas sunk,
carrying down forty of her crew and
passenger-, including Captain Baxter.
Mie bad on boatd one hundred souls,
anting them a Dumber of soldiers re-
turning on furlough and sick.

All Troops Sent to Lee s Army
New Y ork, June 3.—A Tribune cor-

respondent with Butler says that when
the orders were received to send rein-
forcements to Grant, a pontoon is said to
have been laid across the Appomalox,
and iiis men were to march that night to
attack Petersburg, but were ordered to
march in another direction. Informa-
tion furnished by deserters and prisoners
sho\Y9 that every thing which can be
spared has been senWo Lee. About, 15,-
000 troops are located at Petersburg in
our front and in the defences around
Richmond.

It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,
It Soothes the Irritated Scalp,

It is an Elegant Perfume.
It Je an Elegant Perfume.
It is an Elegant Perfume,
It is an Elegant Perfume.

It Produces the Richest Luster,
It Produces the Richest Luster,
It Produces the Riekest Luster,
It Produces the Richest Luster.

For days after using it,
For days alter using it.
For days after using it,
For days after ÜBing it,

It Prevents Gray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs,
It Prevents Gray Hairs,
it Prevents Gray Hairs,

AND AT

Attempted Said on White House.
Fortress Monroe, June2.—A steam-

er which left Bermuda Hundred at fouro’clock last evening arrived at i Yes-terday morning the enemy attacked But-
ler’s left wing but were repulsed. Ourloss is slight The steamer Washington

Enemy Repulsed inEvery Charge liool
of his command were captured last !
night while attempting to make a raid !
in the direction of white House. Gen. i
Smith’s forces made the capture. No
later news from Grant |

The Tobacco Bill—A Correction.
New York, June 3.—The Paragraph

in Congressional proceedings yesterday
in relation to the tax on tobacco, was
incorrect. It should read, on tobaeco,
cavendish, plug, twist, and all other
description from which the stem has
been taken out in whole or part, or
which is sweetenea, including fme-cut
and fine-cut shorts, thirty-five cents per
pound.

Important Mexican News.
New York, June3 Herald Mex-

ican correspondent says the Juarez Gov-
ernment has been perfectly established
at Monterey. The Liberals, more than
forty thousand strong, are preparing to
march ou Potosi. The French and Im-
perialists have been completely routed
to Mit-a, and there is great enthusiasm
lor the National Government.

Rebel Ram in Mobile Bay,
New York, June 3.—A Tribune's

Pensacola letter says information was
brought to .the Admiral on the 21st ult,
that the rebel ram Tennessse was in
Mobile Bay, steaming about at the rate
of nine miles per hour.
ritHE GREATEST NERVINE, TONICJL ANI) BLOOD PURIFIES.

I>i-. Cutters’

ENGLISH BITTERS.
A sure cure for Intemperance.

Dr. J.C.Ayers’ Family-Medicines.
OH. D. JAYNES <fc SON'S.

FAMILY MIJDICINES.
Dr. Schenck's Pulmonic, Tonic and Pills.

HELMBOLD’S
Celebrated Buchu & Sarsaparilla,

And all other Family Medicines can be
found genuine at the

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
Torrence & M’Garr,

Corner of Market street and Fourth!
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Paints,

Oils, Lead, Varnishes, Brushes, Trusses,
Supporters, Shoulder Braces,

Ami all articles usually found inDrug Stores of

TORRENCE & M’OARR,
No 70 Market street, corner of Fourth,

febl
0

rjIHE NEW

HAIR PREPARATION.

L U BI N H ’

(JOCOANUT CREAM,

Oiling-, Dressing

ANT>

BEAUTIFYING THE HAIR!
It softens and oils the HAir, and fives It a

. permanent gloss which it retains for

For Beautifying and Promoting
THE GROWTH OF THE HAIR

Lubin's Cocoanut Cream
Cannot be Surpassed.

It Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,
it Prevents Baldneos anjf Lose of Hair,
Ir Prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,
It prevents Baldness and Loss of Hair,

Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandruff,
Cocoauut Cream Removes Dandrutt,
Cocoanut cream Removes Dandruff,
Cocoanut Cream Removes Dandrull,

It giv es the Hair an Oily Appearance,
It gives the Hair au OHy Appearance,
It give's the Hair an Oily Appearance,
It gives the Hair an Oily Appearance

Por Oiling Whiskers it has no Equal,
For Oifiug Whiskers it has no Equal,
For Oiling Whiskers it has no Equal.
For Oiling Whiskers it has no Equal,

And it retains all its Beautifying Effects
And it retains ail Beautifying Effects
And it retains all its Beautifying Effects
And It retains all its Beautifying Effects

For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,
For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,
For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache,
For Dressing and Oiling the Mustache.

It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,
It Prevents Hair trom Turning Gray,It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray,
It Prevents Hair from Turning Gray.

No Hair preparation pos-
sesses the peculiar prop-ertieswhich so essentially
suits the human Hair as
the Cocoanut Cream.

It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,
It Promotes the Growth of the Hair,
it Promotes the Growth of the Hair.

It is the Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World,
It is the (Cheapest Hair Dressing In the World,
It is the ('hrapeat Hair Dressing in the World,
D lathe Cheapest Hair Dressing in the World

FOR nALE BY ALL DRI'GGISTS.
FOR SALK BY ALL DRI’GOIsTS,
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS,
FOR SALK BY ALL DRUGGISTS,

.J. M. FULXOiN’S,

Dispatch Building, Fifth Street.
my IS

Monongatfela Water Company,

fIIHE LEGISLATI’RE HAVING AU-
B thorized the MONGNGAH EL A WATER

COMPANY to iacrease Their Capital Stock to
Two Hundred Thousand Dollars, the tirst Hun-
dred Thousand having been taken, thebooks are
now openat the Hanking Houseol Ira B. APVay
& Co., corner of SmitliUeld and Fourth streets,
for the purpose of receiving additional subscrip-
tions to thestock of said Company.

Hy order ol Board of Managers,
mytw-lw EDWARD MAYO, Sec’y.

Boots, shoes and gaiters at
Eastern prices, at BORLAND’S,

iew 98Masks*st.
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FROM WASHINGTON.
ARRIVAL FROM WHITE HOUSE, VA.

HEAVY | CANONADING HEARD.

Indications are that an Exigage-
ment was in Progress.

WUshinciton, June 3.—The Steamet
yley Port arrived this p. m., haying
left the White House at noon yesterday.
Porters who came up on her states that
heavy canonading was heard there when
they left, indicating that an engagement
was in progress. A carelryman who
camel in from the front to the White
Housje, reported that the Oth Corps was
engaged, having brought on the engage-
ment, by a rapid and sudden movement
from [left to right.

Several regiments of colored troops,
doubtless a portion of Butler’s forces,
were being landed at the White House
when Key Port( left.

Advance of the Fifth Corps,

Attack on Warren’s Right Flank.

THE fcNEMY FALL BACK IN TERRI-
BLE DISORDER.

Washington, June 3.—A dispatch
rom the army of the Potomac, dated
Tuesday night, says that day before the
sth c>rps advanced from Hawe’s Store,
towari Bethsatta, drove the enemy
about two miles, and while our men
were engaged in digging rifle-pits,
Rhode’s and. Early’s Divisions made an
attack °on Warren’s right flank, causing

fall back from the first line. The
enemy then advanced and charged the
second line ; Kitchen’s Brigade ofheavy
artillery was posted there, and opened a
heavyifireip conjunction with the bat-
teries,on both flanks, which nearly de-
molished the rebel column of attack.
The ehemy fell back in terrible disor-
derarid left; their dead and wounded be-
hind them. •

FROM WASHINGTON.
THE NATIONAL BANK BILL SIGNED.

The i Baltimore Convention.
i

INFORMATION FROM JAMES RIVER

Washington, June 3.—The National
Bank Bill has been signed by the Presi-
dent.

Delegates To the Baltimore Convention
are arriving here; in considerable num-
bers. !

by the Navy Department
that the rebels have Iron Clads, torpe-
dos T rafts and other infernal machines
which;they intend to send down the
James jKiver against our gunboats, but
out NaSral officers! are well prepared for
them, and have nb fear of the result.

Late News from the Front.

ADVANCE OF BIRNEY’S DIVISION.

The New Base of Supplies.

Washington, June 3.—A dispatch !
from the Army of the Potomac, dated j
5 o'clock Monday p. m., says 6en. !
Birneyte division advanced against a j
breastwork held by Breckinridge’s corps j
on the south side of the Totapotomy j
creek, on a very high eminence, a very
strong position and one which might
have been easily held against the enemy.
After firing a round or two and seeing a
determination to take the place, evacua-
eil and retreated to the woods. Our loss is
about 25. Wc look about 50 prisoners,
mostly belonging to Breckinridge’s com-
mand, some of whom said were in
the Valley in the fight with Gen. Sigel,
but did not have to fight as stubbornly
a.-, they 'did here. The attempt made to
turn our left last night and tocut us off
from the White House, our naw base
of supplies, was defeated with consider-
able loss on both sides.

A Dispatch from Secretary
Stanton.

Gen, Sherman’s Command.
War Department, Warhdtoton,

•Tune 3, 10 o’c’ock p. m.— Maj. Generetl
livx—A dispatch dated yesterday at 7:30
p. m., haß this evening been received ,
from Gen. Sherman, he reports that on
Wednesday, June Ist McPherson ctume :
up from Dallas to a point in front of Übe i
enemy at Newhope Church. On Thurs- ,
day, June 2d, Scofield and Hooker kn\r■ ;
ing been shilted by th£ extreme left'
pushed forward totvard Marietta.
These movements the despatch says have
secured the Pass, a poi Bt which was con-
sidered a formidable one. Movements
are reported by the djspatch in progresswhich are not proper for publication.
Nothing has been heard from Grant
since his dispatch dated at 7 o’clock
yesterday morning. Telegraphic com-
munication "has,been delayed by a vio-lent storm on the peninsula yesterday
evening yxd last night, and cannot>be
re-established before some time to-mor-
row.

[Signed] K. M. Stanton.
Secretary of War.

INSTRUCTIONS FROM THE SECRE-
TARY OF THETfIEASUARY.

The Interest Advanced on the Sis
per Cent. Loan,

New York, June 3.—The (Jammer
rial’s money article says: This morning’s
official instructions from the Secretary
of the Treasury to Mr. Cisco authorizes
Mm to advance the interest on tempora-
ry loan to 0 per cont. and also to pay at
once the July coin interest on coupons.
The dispatch also states that proposals
for a long loan Of 0 and of 81, will be is-
sued to-morrow or Monday next,amount
not stated: : The following.assutances
contained in the instructions to Mr.
Cisco will be received withgeneral satis-
faction- jYpn may ci»ntjadict, ;mpst em-
phatically, all assertions! that the Secre-
tary is increasing any Legal Tender is-
sues, on the contrary, he is gradually
returning them all new notes, issued in
lien of old notes in larger amounts with-
drawn. ■ ... .

Congresliori&l.
Washtnoto*:, June; &—•HousE.i-Mr..Allen's" amenumehTwaairajfe'ctetTabd an -

amendment was offered ,taxing indigo
dice, woods and madder, HO per cent!
advalorem. As the cotton manufacturers
use these articles free from tax, he pro-
posed by this motion to add several mil-
lions per annum to the revenue.

Mr. Morrell said, this amendment
came from a quarter which would strike >

down every manufacturing-interest and
should not be adapted. The amend-'
ment was rejected. 1 ' ‘

The House went into Committee, on
the Tariff. The following amendments
were made : MolasseS 12 cents per gal-
lon ; all parts of the bill to take effect on
the Ist of July, instead of from and af-
ter that date. One of the provisions of
the liquor section was amended to read
as follows : that all imitations of brandy
or spirits o? wines, imported by any
name whatever, shall be subject to the
highest rates of duty, provided, for gen-
uine articles respectively, intended to
be represented, and in no case less than
one dollarper gallon.

Resignation ofSecretary pisoo.
New Yobk, June 3.—Tpe (foramer- ■rial says,'Hon. 3. J. Cisco, has been

compelled, by the state of his health,
to resign his position as Assistant Sect
retary of the Treasury, to take effect at
the close of the fiscal year. *

.
,

COMMERCIAL & FINANCIAL.
PITTHBUBGiI' PHUUCCIfir JUAiU&VT

Office of tub Dajly Post, #

SATURDAY, Juno 4, 1864. f
BUSlNESS—Yesterday was dull in all its

variousdepartments. Among the sales we note
as follows:

FLOUB—Sales 100 bbls from store: Extraat
$7; Extra Family ats7,7o@B; 86 bbls do at $7,60<MB; 46 bbls otchqicefamilyat $8@8,26. : T

l5 packages of tresh!roil at
20@26c, as per quality.

EO-US—Sales 12 bbls at 20c.
GYiAlN—Uorn 41,36@1,3b; Oats 88@89o from

tirat hands; Wheat, *1,60 for Hed, and $1,70 for
White; liyesl,(ft; Barley,'nbtblhg doing. * !

BACON—Prices unchanged,
POTATOES—SaIes 140 bushat 90c.

FITTBBURGH OIL TRADE.
OfViob ofthb Daily Post, A

Saturday,June 4, 1864. \
The market remains inactive lor the l eat of

all reasons—there la no stocks to operate.on.
There were no receipts by the river since oar
lost. The few straggling lots thAt was onhand
early in the week has been picked up. The
rates of crude are altogether, nominal. One-lot
was sold, to arrive, at 300,'the barrels to be re-
turned. This is the only transaction that came
under our notice.
REFINED—Was Ilrm, dealers, however, man-

ifested no disposition to operate. In fact for
the present business seems to be entirely sus-
pended. It would be impossible to give correct
quotations. ; 7;RESIDUUM—Was in fair demand. Salesioti
bbia at $5,00.

DYSENTERY
*—AHJ>—

Oiarrhoea.

DIXON’S AROMATIC

Blackberry
CARMINATIVE

Is the only safe and sure cure. It con-
tains no opium or deleterious drugs, no min'*
oral or other injurious compounds common,
to remedies generally sold for this class of
disease. It is so efficacious that Physicians
very generally use it in their praotioe in
all chronic and dangerous cases.

Use no Cholera mixtures or doubt-
ful compositions, (many of which under-
mine and ruin the‘ constitution^when you
tanobtain an unfailing remedy as simple
and safe as Blackberries themselves.

Ask for Dixon’s Blackbsbrt Carhota-
tivk, and see that the proprietors nsmo Is
written on the outside wrapper ofeach bot-
tle. Prepared only by

Sole proprietor, CIN'CINAIA f/.

For aalo by all re«p«table druggists.

Prloe, (old style, 35 ots.) 260., 800. Bad
$l, per Bottle.

REMOVAL.
WE TAKE PLEASURE IH in-

forming our friends and the pnblio getter-
ally, that we now occupy the large and cotnmo-
dlouse house,

No. 12 Bissell’s Block,
ST. CLAIR STREET,

Where we have juat received from the manufae
turers of

W. B. BRADBURY, New York,
AND

SOHOMAOKER & CO., Philadelphia,
A now lot of theirsuperior

PIANOS!
Also, a complete assortment of

Smith’s Celebrated
HARMONIUMS, MELODEONS

And Musical Goods Generally.
The superiority of the BRADBURY PIANO

is already established. In the history ofPianos
no new lostrumenUhaa gained sorapidly in pop-
ularity or received so many premiums within
the space of two years, as the New Scale Full
Iron Frame, Overstrung Bass and Grand Action
Piano Forte, manufactured by Wo. B. Bradbu-
ry. SCHOMACKER A CO.’js PIANOS having
been so long and favorably known in this ana
other countries need no-farther comment.

All Guaranteed tor Fire Years.
WAMELINK & BABB,

Sole Pittsburgh andWestern Pa.,
No. 12BUteU’s Block, St. Glair it

49*Good Second-HandPianos for rent Tun-
ing and Repairing dons promptly. ap*o


